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Spring Mills. 

The recent nominations here seem to 

give general satisfaction to both jpar- 

ties, and there appears to be no disap- 

pointments. 
  

Of course party lines will | 
be pretty sharply drawn, bat this be- | 

ing a Democratic stronghold the result | 

of the election is a foregone conclusion, | 

The meusles here seem epidemic, but | 
in a mild forw; old as well 

are afllicted., The notion of haviog 

had the measles once, a person is not 

liable to a second attack appears to be 

exploded, for here children who had 
them during their infancy are again 

ill with the malady. 

The absence of the old foot log bridge 
over Penus creek, which 

away by the ice and 

week or ten days ago, is certainly 

great inconvenience, It was a short 

walk to the railroad station 

to the Methodist and Reformed 

churches, and was used by every mun 

high water 

woman aud ehild in the village as a 

long circuitous road was avoided. 

has been a crossing almost fiom 

foundation of the village. 

will rebuilt 

weather permits. 

Evangelist Laumaster closed 

be just as soon as the 

as young i 

was swept | 

al 
al 

i is 

and also | 

| a daughter of Mrs, 

It] 

the | 

The bridge | 

a se | 

ries of highly interesting meetings on | 

Moudsy evening lust; all the meetings | 
were very largely attended, 

bury, 

two to her father, Charles Miller, 

Colyer. 

Jacob Royer and Mrs, Annie Kritz- 
er, of Penn Hall, visited at the home 
of J. 8. Housman the past week. Mr, 

| Royer has rented Mr. Housman’s farm 
| and will occupy it in the apring. 

Peter Philips moved his family and 

household goods to Milroy Wednes- 

day, where he is employed in running 

the dinkey for Richely Bros ; his son 

William will occupy the house of his 

father. Sorry to lose so good a veigh- 

bor, 

Mrs. Navey Meiss and Earl Frazier, 
who have been on the sick list, are im- 

proving. 

William Stump, of this place, and 
his cousin, John Stump, of near Lin- 

den Hall, left Tuesday to spend sever. 
al weeks in Snyder county and other | 

Joero y : | Dakota blizzard, 

| the person who did not have to be out 
| in the cold. 

points. 

At Spring Mills, January 2, by Rev, 

J. H. Fenstermaker, of the Bpring 

Mills Evangelical charge, Charles A. 

jottorf and Minnie 8B. Fahrioger were 

pronounced man and wife, The groom 

one of Colyer's most promising 
young men, a son of Calvin 

factory. The bride is 

is a most 

The newly married coup- 

of friends who wish 

them snbundant success through life. 

Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Bottorf, 

their retur: hama were given 
nade, 

Mr. and Mrs. 

of Colyer, and 

young lady. 

le have a host 

Calvin Cooney and 

| daughter May, attended the funeral of 
Last week Mrs. W. T. Steely, of Sun- | 

made aflyiog visit of a day or | 
one | 

of the highly respected citizens of this | 

place, | twelve smile i ' 
The importance of accidental insur- 

ance was fully exemplified in the case 

of Daniel Schlegel, an active young 

man of this place, who some time ago | 

met with & sericus sceident to one of 

his bands 

lowing his usual veeation. 

ge! bad a pol 

al, of Hartford, Conn ; 

fied them cof the sceident, 

piration of five weeks he again noti- 

, incapacitating him from fol- | 
Mr. Schile- | 

icy in the Etna Accident- | 

; he simply noti- | 

At the ex-| 

fied the company that he was able to | 

resume work, when they 

mailed him 

cover the entire time of his disability, 

immediately | 
aa . i 

a cheek for fifty dollars to 

There was uo delay nor quibbling, but | 
the amount promptly paid. 

The remarkably high 

Sunday and Monday 

cul as near a genuine 

as we have any desire for, 

this valley on 
Inst were al bur- 

ricane The 

winds down 

snow was hurled hither and thither in | 

blinding clouds, and no doubt some of | 

the roads are closed. 

age however is reported in this imme 

diate peighborhood, save the blowing 

down of fences and the destruction 

several old sheds, used 

home for owls and bats. 

S. A. Krape, of this vi'lage, 
pose of all 

mainly as 

will dis- 

his household eflects on the 

oth proxime, and will move to 
pa. All are sorry to lose Mr, 

Le is a good citi 

mechanic, 

Good +leighing Baturday; 

Bunday, abso ground hog day 

he saw his shadow and 

for six wes 

we can 

cold we ther, 

Fishermen and 

. . 
Ks of 

spoilsmen now 

No special dam- | 

of | 

of day for New YX 

Altoo- | 

Krape; | 
zew and a very skillful | 

| dle, 

rain set in | 

Sunday ; | 

look | 

the time to send in an application for i 

Brook tre 

slrenmns, 

ut with whieh 

Tuesday week 

aoecrats turn out 

eleetion 

support 

is 

and 

a 

ht 

to stock the 

day; | 

the | 

Lickel, ss we never had a better ticket | 

in the field. 

Calviu Zerby wears a 

aud ssys it 1s u girl, 

M. L. Smith and wife, of Johnstown, 

the great Installment hustler, 

several days with Smith Bros. 

broad smile 

spent 

y Lhe fur- | 

niture dealers; they expect to add al 
full lve of ali kiods of carpets to their | 
stock withio the next few weeks, 

men at the plaving mill 
weeks Lo get out orders that are crowd- 
ing thew; Lie has a big order for mill 

work from West Virginia, 
nections 

Woodward. 

Wm. Werl, of Green Burr, visited 

his sister, Mrs. Wm. Glantz, Sunday, 
Luther Weaver returned Lome last 

week, 

Milton Yenrick, Walter, William 
and Edward Orndorf, attended local 
Institute at Aasrocsburg Friday eveu- 
ing, 

H. 
week, 

Mrs. 8B. D. Orrdoif is on the sick 
list; her sister, Miss Luura, is attend 

ing to the household duties, 

Mrs. Catharine From, of Laurelton, 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Percival Aumniller, 

Postiuaster C, D. Motz is housed up 
with lumbago. 

8B. Runkle left Windbur last 

AM 

When you lack energy, do not relish 
your food, feel dull and stupid, after 
vallng, sil you need ix a dose of Cham 
lerlain's Stomseh & Liver Tablets 
They will make you feel like a new 
msn and give you an appetite like a 
bear. For dale by J. ¥. smith, H. F. 
Rossman, J. B. Fisher's Sous. 

- 

You can buy a first-class blanket at a 
low price from Boozer, Centre Hall, 

Write Grant Hoover for prices on 
fusuranes. uo 

Melrose cloth for waists, in lovely | 
LP Loug. (350 

i 
for several 

  

{ home of Wm. is | 

Sunday. 

| tre District, preached Baturday 

Andrew Zettle's infant child Balurday, 
J. 8B. Housman made a business trip | 

to Spring Mills Wednesday. 
Wm Taylor is wearing a six 

because it is a 

by 

boy; he 

says he is bound to keep him. 

Levi Stump killed four hogs five 

months old, averaging 148 3-4 pounds 

each; the four tipped the sales at 

Who can beat that. 

Charles Miller conveyed a sled load 

pounds 

Emma Fahringer, | 

attractive | 

upon | 
} {| baling bay and straw; 

8 sere- | . 
| were down at Centre 

| week they are baling at hone, 

Bottorf, | = 
{ and is at present employed at Lewis- | and, 

, | town in the axe 

  
  

Linden Hall. 

Mrs. Kerstetter, of Coburn, visited | 
with her son William, at this place fer 
the past mouth or two, 

Mrs. John Frazier, accompanicd by 
grandmother Frazier, spent a few days 

! 

Foster | of Inst week at the home 
Frazier, near Potters Mills. 

Harry Zeigler took a business (rip to 

Coburn Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McClellan, of 

this place, visited friends at Tussey- 
ville Bunday. 

Bome of the young people attended 
the entertainment given by the Sheck- 

ler Bros, in the town hall at DBonls- 

burg Tuesday and Wednesday even- 
ings of last week. 

The extremely cold weather this 

week is a genuine sample of a North 

and fortunate 

of 

was 

Bleighiog is now in full force 

of snow which it is hoped will last for 
some time, 

Misses Isora Rupp and Claudie Wie- 
of 

Miss Muggle Swabb, 

ited in Centre Hall Baturday. 

Up to the present time there has not | 

throughout this | been much sickness 

community and it is hoped the 

{ valliog good health will continue, 

The Cummivgs Bros. are still 

last 

Hill, and 

are industiiousand enterprising young 

| men aud make thiogs move along at 

584 | 

of young people to Centre Hall Satur- | 

day eveniog to Grange Arcadia to see | 
the moving pictures, 

Mrs. Ellen Holderman and 
Meivin and Wilbur, spent 

SONS, 

the past | 

week at Bellefonte, with her daughter | 

Mra. Thomas Thall 

Vm, Philip's 

Saturday. 

infant son 

n—— ~~ 

State Collega. 

Capt WwW. 

Mills, 

Thursday. 

Irvin C. He 

in Bellefonte Monday. 

Miss Lillian Barclay, of Sinamahon- 

ing, is visiting Ler friend, Miss Eliza- 
beth Stuart. 

Charles M 

H. 
transact 

¢ 
O35 Fry, Pine 

ed business in town on 

+ 
H. left Atherton 

irk City. 

Postmaster Stuart, who been 

housed up for several days is able to be 
out 

has 

BRAID, 

Insurance agent Petter was in town 

Tuesday. 

Postmaster John A, 
transacted 

Saturday. 

Wm. of Lewisburg, was 
in town over Sunday. 

Hoy, of Wad. 

business in town on 

Foster, Sr 

A little girl came to board at the 

Hoy 

The new fire hose has arrived and is | (...... I ware alm i 
| Williams, is very sick with diabetis. | (0 my Joints, in fact all over my 

{| bedy, 

| around, 
{ Chamberisiu’s Pain 

yronounced by members of the Fire | | ! J f Fire | er speedy recovery is hoped for, 
Company to be of finest quality, 

Station agent Crosthwaite 

gaged several days this week at the 

company’s office at Bellefonte. 

D. W. Meyers, of Boalsburg, was in | 

town Friday. 

Dre. Wm. 

absent on a tour of institute duty, 

Clark Herman 

from Pittsburg. 

The circus given for the benefit of | 

was en- | 
| mous veleriusry 

i eaunty, 

died on | 

! called at the Hill 

rove 

simes transacted business 

| good speed, 

Mrs. Daniel Frazier, of Pleasant Gap, | 

is spending a few weeks with her son | 
John, at this place, snd while here 

making old friends and ac 

qualntapces, who are glad to see her 

among them again, 

Baturday while Thomas Gramley 

was on his way to town with bis team 

one of the horses slipped and sprained 

himself internally. Under the 

Dr. Fry the horse is improving, 

Fair attendance at church on Sup- 

day, despite the blizzard, showing that 
there isa healthy 

this community. 

calls on 

si Ms A tl sass 

Boalsburg 

Keller, 
Mayes, 

of 

of Lemont, 

farm: Saturday. 

Mrs. Moore, in her 

seveullh year, is seri ously iil 

disease peculiar to o 

Messrs, George 

ville, and Frank 

side 

who is 

with 

id age. 

in | 

care of | 

and | 

the graiu fields have a good protection | 

Bealsburg, accompanied by | 
of this place, vis | 

pre- | 

busy | 

week they | 
this 

They | © 

  religious spirit io 

-— 

| 5 
eighty- | par 

a | 
Rev. Hepler, pastor of the Presbyte- | 

rian chureh, proached a very fine ser- 

mon last Bunday, showing the neces- 

| sity of bringing children luto Christ's 

kingdom when young. 

Tues 
The social Friday at 

home of Miss Janet McFarlane, 

evening the | 

and | * 

{ 

under the auspices of the ladies mis- | 
| Poriatoes 

siopary society of the Presbyterian 

church, proved a success in every way. | Ty 
fia 

side 

The missiovary tree ou which hung a | 
number of articles wrapped so 

leave some hint ss to what was 

i 

a 1, 

kept the contestants working hard. 

Dorsey SBeguer won the finst prize; Dr. 

Kidder aud Miss Ella Bottorf wou the | a 
of | 

Refreshments | 

“booby prize, which was a stick 

fine peppermiot candy. 
were served during the evening, 

Mrs. Lee Segner, nee Miss Lizzie 

Cupt. W. H. Fry, one of the most {a 

surgeous of Ceutre 

called at the Hillside farm last 

| Friday evening 
Messrs. G, C. Hostermean and Harry 

Preat aud Prot. Surfate are | | Bailey, two promising young men, at 
| tended preachiog services al Lemont 

Lins just returned | 
Wednesday evening. 

Dr. Harris, one of Bellefonte's most 

| successful physicians, made a profes. 

the base ball department of the athlet- 
{ ie association on Saturday evening in 

P. Loug has employed five extra | the college armory, was both a social 

and fluaucial success, vettiog $267.00 

Millheim, 

Riley Bower, of Nittany, visited at 

the home of J. C. Bmith several days 
inst week, 

Commanion services were held io 
the United Evangelical church last 

Rev. Rewer, P. E. of Cen- 

even- 
ing, also Sunday morning and even- 

ing, aud each time favored his audi: 
ence with a very excellent sermon, 

A number of the town people were 
to Aaronsburg on Friday evening to 

hear the lecture given by Prof. Perrine, 
ol Bucknell University; Mr. Perrine is 

an upusually fine speaker, and all who 
heard the lecture pronounce it ‘great,’ 

Mrs. J. C. Bwith is visiting ber pa- 
rents at Salona this week. 

After spending several weeks with 
friends in Wilkinsburg, Miss Lida 
Musser and her brother Ralph return. 
ed to their home in this place Friday, 

C. W. Freeby, of Woll's Store, was 
a Sunday visitor in this place. 

C, KE. McClellan and wife spent Sat. 
urdsy and Sunday with friends in 
Tussey ville. 

Mr, Osborne, of Bhisnnon, Illinols, 
brought a oar load of foe bores to 
this place Tuesday and will offer them 
for sale today, Thursday. 

Messrs. Musser and Pletcher, eandi- 
dates for county superintendent, were 
in town during the past week, inter. 
viewing the directors and Wilding w wy 
hele fences. 

| fonte's best known and 
| ful school teachers, 
f 

  

sional trip to this place Wednesday. 

Miss Belle Rankin, one of Belle 

attended the so- 

cis! at McForlaue's Friday evening. 

Arthur Evey, of State College, made 

a business trip to Boalsburg Wednes- 
day. 

Mi 

Potters Mills. 

Horace Jordan and father, of Man- 

hattan, Illinois, are shaking hands 
with thelr many Centre county 
friends. H: race has been in the west 
for thirty-two years and says he (finds 

many changes in Potter township. 

The Misses Decker, of Bellefonte, 

spent Sunday with their father, John 
Decker, 

Mr. and Mrs, James Moyer, of Tus 
sey ville, spent Bunday with the for- 
mer's sister, Mrs. Michael Smith, 

M. L. Bmith and wife, of Johns. 
town, spent a week with his mother, 

brother and sister at this place, 
Hen roosts and smoke houses have 

been visited frequently of late. The 
tntruders had better “let up on iL for 
they are being watched, 

Michael Bmith and John Royer 
made a business trip to Spring Mills 
Tuesday. 

—————— ST ————— 

Two Locals from Colyer, 

Rev. J, F. Fenstermaoher, of the 
Bpring Mills cireult, will preach his 
farewell sermon Sanday, February 9, 
in the Evangelical church, at 10 80 ». 
m. al which time communion services 
will be held, to w hich all are Invited, 

Mrs. John Zerby has been sick for 
several weeks; she is slowly improve 

§ 

anti 2) 

toi 

i Butier 

{ Lard 

i 
i 
i 
i 
| 
i 
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'KREAMER & SON. 10. 

Our 
AND 

Friends 

Customers. 

In order to make ready 

For 

SPRING GOODS 

We have a 

HEAVY 

our 

Il the 

GOODS 

We has e in stock 

In fact, 

Markis 

Will surprise 

Come ar 

Be ¢ 

: 4 
gomae of the   ng Down 

id BO A 

wo 

CRANT HOOVER 
of the 

— ce  —— —-— 

Controls sixteen 

largest Fire and Life 

Insurance Companies 

in the world, 

No mutuals ; no assessments, 

...Money to Loan on Firs! Mortgage 
Office in Crider’s Stone Building, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

gay Telephone connection, 

SALE 
his bh 

1 he under 

oie Bnd 

1 outside 
for wale _The 

LOT Fe 
ged « # 
pear Lhe siglio 

tre Hall 

SL bot 
{he 

fits of Cet 

Houser- | 5. 

GHAIN MAKKET, 

i 
4 

te Meat 
by ovis Lider shone! 

SPRING MILLS-O 

{in exchange for good« 

T. CORMAN 

Cash also paid.) 

Fees Riga - 
Fallow 
Huckiet 
Apples 
Pirie 

MITTS covirn 

Kets, 7: ¢ 

ks 
Hasplogr ries 

Ham... 
Shoulder 

Chile . 
APPIES ovine 

Potatoes 3 

large Onkas.. 
Boe! Hides 

Mr. Wheeler Got Hid of His Rheumatism, 

Marked Down. | 

  

The New 

A. 

Year finds us 

Here to Serve You With the Bes 

at the Most Reasonable Prices. . . . . . 
“— 

Yon will find i 

on hand a full line of 

—— 

we keeep constantly 

Dry Goods and Groceries, 

Fine Notions, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Rubber Goods, 

00680000 I0CO 

We pay market | 

Country Produce ar 

give you nice, new, 

{ 

Kreamer & Son, 

rice for 

id will 

lean oo 0 

shange for the same 

Centre Hall, Pa. 
Ew 

  a 

_ New Furniture Store, 
New Goods, 

New Prices. 
The Best is the Cheapest...... 

“Puring the winter of 1508 I was so | 

[ 
when 

that enuld hardly 
i bought a 

Baim, 
I began to get well, 
and bave 

firet application 
and was cured 
steadily all the year —R. 
Northwood, N. Y. Forssle by J. F, 

Smith, H. F. Rossman, J. B, Fisher's | 
Sous. 

AAPA A 

To ascertain the storage capacity of 
an ice house, multiply the length by 

the width, then by the height, inside 

measurement, and divide by forty. 

| This gives the number of tons in the 
most success. | 

| plant, 
ep 

For Bale or Rent, —Store and dwell- 
ing opposite hotel, Spriog Mills. Ad- 
dress J. D. Loxa, 

Spring Miils, Pa. 
——————— AI A ONO 

“I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for a number of years and 
have uo hesitancy io sayiog that it is 
the best remedy for coughs, colds rnd 
eroup I have ever used in my family. 
I bave not words to express my conti 
dence in this Remedy, Mrs, J, A. 
Moore, North Star, Mich, For sale by 
Jd. F. Smith, H. F. Rossman, J. B 
Fishet's mous, 

ES a 

All kinds of horse blanke's, from 65 
cents up, at Doozers, Centre Hall, 

a 

Mre. Eliza Miller last week aged 
seventy-four years, fell from a bridge 
across Chattam run, pear Woolrick, 
into deep water, It is feared the fall 
will prove fatal, 

A 

For Stomach Trouble, 

“I have taken a great many differ. 
ent medicines for stomach trouble and 
constipation,” says Mrs. 8. Ueiger of 
Dunkerton, lowa, “but never had as 
ood results from any as from Cham 
wrlnin’s Stone & Liver Tablets.” 
Wor sale by J. I. Smith, H. F. Ross 
wan, J. B. Fisher's Sons. \ 

AM PES. 

Gum boots, just right for this kind 
of weather, at—C. I'. Loug's. 

MSA. 

Days of Distinetion, 

Bt. Valentine day , comes on Friday 
this year. 

Lent begins February 12 and Easter |   
1 
comes on March 50 this year, an carly 

3 

hobble | 
tottle of | 
From the | 

worked | 
Wheeler, | 

{ 

§ 

HOLIDAY 

We have the 

in Penns VY alle: t 

id at 

t of the 

Was never 

YOAar. 

Prices on Stoves, Heats x 

A are away down. 

family who make a 

* SMITH BROS. 

' 
BO compid ue, 

(OO DS. 

largest BIOCK G1 1 

08 

Ie «due 84 

Lua 

+ 

a ¥iil Ii vo 
“- ii Wek { 

present t Vi €eYers 

ARC, purcis 

Spring Mills, 

  

For all Kinds of Sores. Post paid by Mail, 

= Smith Salve, 
25 Cts. ® 

DR. SMITH CO., Centre Hall, Pa. 
  

PO0000OPOPOTRVOBVLGEREOORE i 

Sp ing Mills, Pa. 

New Store, 

INew Stock .. ... 

I will be pleased to 
1 

i 

wishing 

3 11 { 
i ail 

to 

ase goods in my 

have a call from 

persons 

purel 

Hoe. «aoa 0 vv 

DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES. 

HARDWARE. 

All kinds of Produce 
taken in exchange for 
goods, and at prices 

that will surprise you. 

You will find thee 

“Swbest brands of 
49% 99% 9% mn 

: FLOUR 
eo, ere e oes 

are kept by 

JOHN S. AUMAN, 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Pillsbury Flour ana 
John S. Auman Brand 

are the best on the market, 

BRAN, 
SHOR 

Cone 5 MIDDLINGS 
always on hand, 

Custom chopping done at all times, 

I aleo keep Balt on band at all times 
in grain bags or in D burlap sok: wnoka, Alen 
Baum's Poultry Stock Food, 

flour ea entire wheat and su 
flour now in stock.   

Painin Head. Side and Back. 
n the head, 

of the back. 

! could not 

ber medicines | tried 
r worse. Then 1 tried 

Celery King, One package cured me and 
made & new wtman of me. ~ Mrs bh. Kiee 
haan mer, Croton-on-Hudson, N. ¥. 

Celery King cures Oonstipation and Nerve 
Stomach, Liver and Kiduey Liscases, 

Said by J. ¥, Smith, Cratre Hall on wien 
Linden Hall; G. H. Lor Rg, Bpring aki 

For years | su fered v 

pain in the side 

I was nervous and const 

« ROG INT 

vieep. The pilis and « 

only made a bad matt 

FLORAY 

FOREMAN & FLORAY 
{(Sucoossors Wo Geo. W. Ocker) 

R. D. FOREMAN. WM. FP. 

~DEALERS IN-— 

Coal, Flour, Mill Feed, 
oalt, Fertilizers, Farming 

Implements, &c. 
We pay the highest cash prices the 

market will afford for all kinds of grain, 
and at the same time will offer you 
goods ax mentioned above at the low 
est possible prices consistent with the 
quality of goods, 

Grain 
Tall ' 

We make a specialty of 

FLOUR 
and carry in stock the best brands to 
be obtained anywhere, ine Inding both 

winter and spring wheat varieties, 
In the line of farm implements we 

offer only the best, including Cham 
pion Binders and Mowers, Su 
Grain Drills and Bucher & Gibbs 

Imperial 

Plows - - - 
Bpring Tooth Harrows and Onehorse 
Cultivators, The Champion Hiisre 
sud Mowers, as well an {oe Buper 
Drills, have an estabiisned ro Deu 
tor durability, lightness of ‘ 
of operation, arel perhetion of walk 
Basher & Give Plows have wen | 5 
nine sines 18H, ne the best general pire 
pose pliw made. Bhan for tly 
plows nivare on hand, These 
come direct from the hi fara y nda 
far superior to the hm on nnimy 
oth in fit and by ol   We moet  


